Abstract--The use of Information Technologies have played and currently playing prominent roles in many organizations, such as business, education, commerce. The tourism industry has witnessed the use and application of various computer-based systems in carrying out one or more activities or operation. But currently there is no computer-based system tourist destination to integrate the tourists (from outside Nigeria) and tourists center within Nigeria, so that tourists can make a pre destination plan and decision before venturing into tourism journey to the country Nigeria. The authors of this paper proposed the design of web-based Expert Decision System (WEDSS), to provide tourist to Nigeria and its environ essential data and tools to managing their tours and to base all the decisions concerning to queries on the, tourist centers and hotels based on the following issue; climate, road conditions, cultural aspects, lodging, health facilities, banking, etc. of the location to be visited on sound and rational bases. Web-Based Tourist Decision Support System (WEDSS) for Nigeria will be developed to allow the tourist to find their route in Nigeria and ask for information about sights, accommodations and other places of interest which are nearby to him to improve the convenience, safety, efficiency of travel and enhance tourism attraction of tourists.
INTRODUCTION
For many countries, either developed or developing, tourism is a very important source of foreign currency earnings and employment. Links between tourists and tourism destination is key success factors for integrated tourism development. Tourism is travel for recreational, leisure, or business purposes. The World Tourism Organization defines tourists as people "traveling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive year for leisure, business and other purposes". [1] Tourism has become a popular global leisure activity. In 2011, there were over 983 million international tourist arrivals worldwide, representing a growth of 4.6% when compared to 940 million in 2010. [2] [3] . some kind of traveling have been categorized has tourist travel by international communities.
Theirs possibility that somebody a tourists has never been to the place he or she wish to visit before, and he or she has no relative or friends in the place. For example academician from Canada to present an academic paper in a conference to be held in Lagos Nigeria and there is no available information on geographical location of Nigeria, her economy etc. This person has to decide on how to locate the country Nigeria and available tourist center for leisure, tourist attraction, to sleep overnight etc. The so called tourist has prepared to Visit the country Nigeria for the conference. At a stage he or she has to decide on where to stay, visit and enjoy some tourist attraction within the period of the conference. The successful completion of this stage can be assisted by an Expert Decision Support System (EDSS) developed to analyses the perspectives and planned strategies of this tourism stakeholders.
This paper discusses the model, operation and suitability of a Web-based EDSS for integration of tourist and tourist centers in Nigeria. The paper concludes by assessing the usefulness of the web-based EDSS for tourism planners, and suggests areas for future research.
Objective
Objective of this study is to design a web-based decision support system for integration of tourists and tourists center within Nigeria, so that tourists can make a pre destination plan and decision before venturing into tourism journey.
Scope of study
The scope of this study is limited to federal republic of Nigeria II.
BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY
The use of ICTs application is a relevant opportunity for growing and strengthening tourism industry, and for the development of destinations economies overall. Specifically ICTs application have the potential to improve destination management [12] , [13] : developing and reinforcing local www.ijarai.thesai.org tourism and tourism-related entrepreneurship and activities; developing genuine tourism offerings that rely on local productions and traditions (for ex. food, furniture, handicrafts and constructions); enabling direct promotion and commercialization of local tourism offerings in international markets reducing dependence on big foreign intermediaries. Basically ICTs allow destinations to improve online presence (i.e. visibility and participation to Internet market) and offline connectivity (i.e. collaboration, clustering as well as inter sectorial linkages among local public and private tourism and tourism-related actors) required to compete in nowadays global tourism market.
More specifically the beneficial effects of ICTs are to be found in the opportunity to reduce the traditional disadvantages of small operators. First ICTs provide direct, cheap and effective access to (actual and potential) customers. At the same time ICTs make profitable to use multiple distribution channels and target niche markets [10] , [13] , [14] . Which is almost impossible for SMEs to reach, serve and even to identify?
Tourism in Nigeria centers is largely depends on events, due to the country's ample amount of ethnic groups, but also includes rain forests, savannah, waterfalls, and other natural attractions. [1] The industry, unfortunately, suffers from the country's poor electricity, roads, and water quality. [2] Tourist sites in Nigeria include festivals and cultural celebrations (such as Durbar festivals), the nation's national parks (such as Old Oyo, Yankari, and Cross River National Parks), and other geographical sites (such as Aso Rock, Abuja.)
The tourism industry is regulated by the Ministry of Culture, Tourism and National Orientation, a Nigerian government ministry. [3] In an attempt to raise the profile of the country's tourism sector, a beauty pageant, the Miss Tourism Nigeria Pageant, was created in 2004. [4] The winners in 2004, 2005, and 2006 have been, respectively, Shirley Aghotse, [5] Abigail Longe, [4] and Gloria Zirigbe. [6] The World Travel and Tourism Council estimates revenue related to tourism and travel in Nigeria will exceed 10 billion $USD in 2007, and will account for approximately 6% of the gross domestic product. [7] Tourism in Nigeria has witnessed some development since 1999, when Nigeria With the evolution of Internet technologies web-based tools for tour planning can now be easily made available, implemented and become a valuable resource for the traveling community and tourists. Decision Support System provides tools for persuasion and a vocabulary and discipline that facilitate negotiations and coordination across the organizational boundaries. Bousset et al [9] III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY Case study area for this research work is Nigeria, a country in Africa continent. This study area was divided into three cardinal point of reference. Northern Region with particular reference to Abuja, the federal capital territory. The choice of Abuja is based on its relevance as meeting point of all Nigerians, the seat of power, tourist attraction like zuma rock, and availability of modern hotels and Inns.
Data Collection
The data for this work come from three sources. Firstly, documentation from Lagos state ministry of tourism from which we gathered data on various tourists' centers and hotels within Lagos State and its environs. Secondly, The Federal Ministry of Culture and Tourism from which we gathered, data on various tourist attractions center within the nook and cranny of the nation. Thirdly, visitation to the 30 selected tourists center (excluded hotels and inn), and forty five hotels (fifteen from each of selected states i.e. Abuja, Lagos and Anambra) to be include in our EDSS database.
IV. PROPOSED DESIGN OF WEDSS

Description of Proposed System
Proposed Web-based expert decision support system is a set of computer-based tools; provides tourist with interactive capabilities to enhance his understanding and information basis about considered tourism destination through usage of models and data processing, which in turn allows reaching decisions by combining personal judgment with information provided by these tools.
The proposed web-based EDSS will use artificial intelligence techniques to solve problems, and the architecture will be divided into three levels as shown in figure 2 .
The basic data to be included in the database are the selected data as in tourist centers and hotels obtained from www.ijarai.thesai.org data been collected earlier. The proposed system will be designed to give allowances for updating of the database system. The proposed system will be using following technologies; internet based communication tools to enable tourist/s to connect to the system anywhere in the world, email tool that will enable the user to communicate with people or management of tourist centers. The users (tourists) will communicate with the system via a communication layer as shown in figure 1, figure 2 describe the organization of the proposed WEDSS. The database management system lies on the database server, a server that is isolated in order to avoid hacker's attacks and also provides satisfactory response times.
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V. CONCLUSION
In this study; WTDSS (Web-Based Expert Decision Support System) intended to provide tourism information for tourists visiting the Nigeria will be developed. The development of WEDSS wills has all necessary and required data to publishing on the web. The data will be stored in a data base and contain historical, cultural, geographical, and other relevant data for tourism destination. Since this system is webbased, users (tourists) who has technical possibilities to connect with the Web can have unlimited access to various information required for tourism destination in other to make a decision. The developed WEDSS will provide the tourists vital information to answer the fundamental questions such as near-by facilities, finding route, searching places of interest etc. in Nigeria. Using this kind of system increases convenience and efficiency in tourism activities by providing information for decision support in order to save money, manpower and time.
Advantages of proposed system
ICTs application are changing significantly the ways in which traditional destination management activities (i.e., Planning, Development, Marketing, Promotion, Delivery, Management, Coordination and Monitoring of destination's offering) are being carried out.
The same can be said for planning and development as well as for almost all the other destination management activities. So ICTs application can produce a number of benefits for Tourism destination management activities in terms of:  Enable potential tourists to make pre-plan before embark on tourist.  Reducing costs, for instance lowering the need to print and distribute promotional material.  reducing times needed for undertaking activities, for instance the collection and analysis of tourism data, while at the same time increasing their effectiveness (e.g. augmenting periodicity without additional costs).  increasing quality, for instance with the introduction of authorization processes enabling distributed editing of tourism contents, ensuring up-to-dating as well as precision and truthfulness of information provided;  increasing effectiveness, for instance through the delivery of targeted promotional campaigns for specific high-value segments or even individuals (using CRM applications) or using web-based learning systems for vocational training, ensuring a wider diffusion of knowledge and competences
